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Liberal Suggestions
Made By Conservative

Usually Discredited
B> CHARLKS P. STEWART
Central Prem Staff Writer

Washington, March 8. Whenever a
conservative say a anything, radicals
are ao la the habit of shying bricks at
him that they insttnetvely let fly in
his direction oven when he chances
to make a liberal suggestion.

For example, while it Is true that
President Silas H. Strawn of the Unit-
ed States Chamber of Commerce pro-

bably did not Intend to put himself
on record progressively, in arguing
recently that every citizen with an
annual income of 1.000 pr move ought
to "pay something” toward support-
ing the government. In order to make
him “tax conscious.” he really was
expressing a very advanced Idea

Instead of recognizing it as an en-

llghtened concept, however, all that
4he "common people's" spokesmen

s«eta to sense in President Strmwn s

utterance Ls a complete failure to
realize that no self-supporting citi-

zen does escape contributing to the
government's upkeep.

A Payton (O.) newspaper published
by James M. Cox. former Democratic
presidential candidate, sums up liberal
rrkiclsm of Strawn's contention In a
forceful paragraph.

Bays this paper:
"The federal government, through

its excises and tariffs, levies on the
{necessaries of life taxes which In-
crease their cost. Every cltixen, how-
ever poor, who earns hia living, pays
these taxes, but

•'The taxpeyer doesn't know he pays
them."

Exactly. The average taxpayer has
no notion how he is being soaked.
Would he continue to stand it. If he

slid?
President Strawn wants him let in

on the secret.
One may justifiably wonder if

fitrawn has maturely considered what
he is advocating. If ever an admin-
trat ion was the creation and embodi-
ment of just such folk as President
fitrawn and his United States Cham-
ber of Commerce Associates, it is
.the administration in office now—and
he demands that all the people he
made as acutely "conscious" as pos-
sible of the stiff price they are paying
for it!

But that's what he says. "Tax con-
scious '

”

j
One of the brair.est men in congress

today is Representative David J.
Lewis of Maryland.

Pre-eminently he is a tariff expert;
was a member of the original federal
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tariff commission—and is far from an
enthusiastic protectionist. That is to
say. he considers that protection has
been vastly overdone and abused.

¦'Nevertheless.'* admit* tbs Mary-
lander, “a situation occasionally

arises in which it is to the pubUc in-
terest to encourage some struggling,
infant industry. In such Instances, aid
should ba extended, hut It afcouM not

take the f <rm of a tariff; it should
take tAi form of an o'en-and-above-

board subsidy. The industries how-
ever, prefer the tariffmethod, because
It can be continued, without attracting
much attention, long af'er *he excuse
for it has nassed.

“To the interest which is being
beneflttad .the objection to the other
method is- -

“A sjo-iidys visibility is too high*'

Personally Representative .'evil is
for "high visibility" in matters of
taxation. As he saym It gives the folk
who foot the bill at Was! a chance
"to holler." , . * .

For this stand, because he is known
as a thorough liberal .the progies-

slves commgnd the Marylander warm
•>-

Now President Strawn of the Unit-
ed States Chamber of Commerce takes
a similar stand —that is, for “tax con-
sciousness. " which surely. In effect, is
the same thing.

But because Silas has a reputation
as a reactionary, instead of oonmen-
dation. the progressives give him
hadee.

Court Bachelor*
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Whb the admittance of Justic<
Benjamin Cardozo to the digni
fled portals of the United State;
supreme court, there will be iwt

bachelors in that august body
Justice James C. Mcßeynolds is

the other.
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HOPEWELL FLASHED AROUND GLOBE

wr\ /

Map shows the location of Hope-
well, N. J., which sprang into
headlines throughout the world
when the Lindbergh baby was kid-

naped from the $50,80H Lind
bergh home near there. Th
Lindbergh home is situated in t.

isolated spot on a large estate.

National Business Women s
Week Set Aside By Gardner

Dally Dlapatefc Dares*.
»¦ the Sir Walter tletet.

NT J. O. HANKKRVIU
Raleigh, March 7.—This week has

been proclaimed as “National Busi-
ness Women's Week" in a proclama-
tion issued by Governor O. Max Gard-
ner. In this connection It is recalled
that Governor Gardner was one of
the first and leading exponents for
woman suffrage in North Carolina
and that his advocacy of the ballet
for women In 1920 probably lost him
the nomination for governor at that
time. Since htal time, all of those who
opposed his position on woman suf-
frage have come over to his stand.

The statement he issued is as fol-
lows:

“The active participation of women
in public life in this country within
recent years has had most beneficial

MAJOR MELENDON
TO RUN CAMPAIGN

FOR EHRINGHAUS
(Continued tram Page One.)

cause. The flrxt was the decision by
General Albert L. Cox not to become
a candidate. Cox was generally con-
sidered the biggest single threat
standing in the way of the smooth
progress of the Ehringhaus campaign
craft. Many in political circles here
believed that If Cox had become a
candidate he would have made it vir-
tually impossible for Ehringhaus to
get the nomination, even If he had
not succeeded in getting it himself.
One of the main reasons Cox decided
not to run, according to opinion here,
is that he found that Ehringhaus was
already pretty deeply entrenched and
that many of those he had been
counting upon to support him had
already given their support to Ehring
h&us. So, regardless of whether Cox
personally supports Ehringhaus, most
of the political thought here is agreed
hat Ehringhaus has greatly benefit-
ed from his withdrawal, since it has

results. Whether in business or in
government, their influence has been
a positive and constructive force. So
great has been this influence of wo-
men in our public life and so com-
plete has been their patriotism that
they are today no longer considered a
class set apart. They are as much a
part of our national life as thougn
they had from the beginning been
active leaders in business,
education and in government.

“It is with distinct pleasure that
I set apart the week beginning March
6 and ending March 12 as “National
Business Women’s Week.” I do this
in appreciation not only of the signal
contribution to the civic and social
life of our country by the Federation
of Business and Professional Wo-
man’s Clubs, but also in honor of pa-
triotic women everywhere."

averted about the only thing that
could have caused a split in the
Ehringhaus ranks. If Cox eventually
announces that he will support
Ehringhaus, it will, of course, heip
the Elizabeth City man still more.

The nairtig of| McLendon as his
manager Wnd McLendon’s acceptance
of the appointment is being inter-
pretde as another indication of the
baste Ehringhaus strength in all sec-
tions of the State. It is also being
interpreted as an indication of
Ehringhaus’ strength with the Ameri-
can Legion, of which Major McLen-
don has been an active and influen-
tial member. Some think his selection
of McLendon may be a bid for addi-
tional Legion support, though it is
pointed out that McLendon has dis-
tinguished himself more in his legal
practice than he has in Legion af-
faire.

That McLendon will be of tremen-
dous assistance to Ehringhaus ip
western North Carolina in particular,
is the belief of many, because of the
part played by McLendon In securing
the conviction of Wallace Davis, for-
mer president of the Central Bank
and Trust Co., of Asheville, and of
Colonel Luke Lea and Luke Lea. Jr.,
for McLendon, appointed as special
counsel by Coverpor €>. Max Gardner
to assist the solicitor in the proeecu-
tion of the cases against Davis and
the Leas, is generally credited with
being the man, who more than any-
one else, was responsible for their
conviction. This fact may turn some
of the Asheville and Buncombe coun-
ty political leaders against McLendon
and Ehringhaus, but is likely to win
the general approval of the rank and
rile of the people in Buncombe and
the counties on west, according to po-
litical belief here.

It is being reported here that A. J.
Maxwell Is also considered naming a
prominent American Legion man as
his campaign manager, and the name
of Major George Freeman of Golds-
boro, Is being mentioned as a possible
choice, Maxwell maintains, however,
that he has not yet taken up the mat-
ter of a manager with any one and
that he probably will not announce his
manager for several weeks yet. Sev-
eral friends of Major Freeman here
maintain he would not manage Max-
well’s campaign, even if he should be
asked to. He would probably have
supported Cox, had he became a can-
didate, his friends say—might even
bave become his campaign manager,
But few class him as a member of
the Maxwell following.

Last week Maxwell scored two tech-
nical knockouts on Ehringhaus. Now
Ehringhaus comes back with two on
Maxwell.

Spoken language is probably thous-
ands of years more ancient than writ-
ten language.
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FORECLOSURE SALE
By virtue of power Contained in a

certain mortgage deed, executed by
R. E. Overton and Cora Overton, hte
wife on the 20lh day of March, 1912
and recorded in the office of the reg-
ister of deeds of Vance county In book
39 at page 231, default having been
made in the payment of the debt
therein secured at the request of the
holder of the same, we will sell by
public out-cry at the Court House
door in Vance County, to the highest
bidder, for cash at 12 o’clock, noon
on Friday. Ihe 25th day of March, 1932
the following described property:

A tract of land in which said R. E.
Overton and Cora Overton Jived in
Kittrell Township, Vance County,
bounded on the South by the lauds of
Henry Day, and the Crudup estate, on
the Weal by the lands of the right of

-way of the Raleigh A Gaston Rail-
way. on the North by the lands of
Walter Perkinson and on the East
by the lands of Elizabeth Wood+ief
and Senky Overton, and containing

twenty five acres. Also another tract
adjoining the one above described
containing 26 1-2 acres and also ad-
joining the lands of J. B. Crudup
heirs, and Mrs. E. H. Woodlief dow-
er tract, this being Mrs. Mosa’g Share

,of the Overton tract now owned in
full by R. E. Overton.
This 24th day of February 1932.

M. . B. ,Hedgepeth and P.
Finch, u
Fi Mortgagees. ™

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
SALE OF I-AND.

North Carolina:
Vanee County:

City of Henderson, Plaintiff.
Vs.

C. If. Bailey, Ruth Bailey, and all
other persona claiming any In-
terest In the subject matter of
this action. Defendants.

The Court having declined to con-
firm the former sale of the below
described reai estate and having or-
dered a re-sale thereof, I shall, on
Monday, the 21st day of March. 1932,
at 12 o’clock, noon, at the Court House
door in Vance County, offer for sale
at public auction to the highest bid-

der for cash, the following described

lots:
Ist Lot: Begin at an iron stake. F.

R. Harris corner on the edge of Chest-
nqt street, and run thence along
CTiestnut street, S. 53 1-2 W. 50 feet

tp an iron stake: thence N. 20 W.
200 feet to a stake; thence N. 53 1-2
15- BO feet to a stake in F. R. Harris’

Hue; thence S. 20 E. 200 feet to place

of beginning. Same being the property
conveyed by Thomas H. Hicks to C.
H. Bailey. See deed Book 96 at page
333.

2nd Lot: Begin at a stake on Grange
Street, corner of lot No. 2, and run
thence along the line of lot No. 2 and
parallel with Parham Street or Alley
90 1-2 feet to a stake, thence along
line of lot No. 4. 96 1-2 feet to stake
on Orange Street 45 feet to the place
of beginning. See Deed Book 134 page
23b. Vance County Registry.

This 2nd day of March, 1932.
R. G. KITTRELL Commissioner.

Perry, and Kittrell, Attys.
Henderson, N. d.

WANTED-3 OR FOUR UNFURN-
ished rooms w.th bath, lights, water

etc., furnished Murt be very rea-
sonable in price and close in. Ad-
dress rooms, tare today.

8-lti.

FORECLOSURE SALE
By virtue of ihe power contained in

a Deed in Trust executed by Henry
Staunton, R. L. Staunton and Carrie
Staunton, his wife, recorded in the of-
fice of the Register of Deeds of Vance
county in Book 95, at Page 497, de-
fault having been made in the pay-
ment of the debt therein secured, on
request of the holder of the same, I
shall sell for ca.ih, by public auction
at the Court House door in Hender-
son N. C., at twelve o’clock noon to

the highest bidder, on the 26th day of
: March, 1932 th~> following described
property:

The same containing t wenty-eigtit
and one-half (28 1-2) acres, more or
less, adjoining the lands of H. W.
Hunt and the heirs (grandchildren) of
the late Nancy Maynard, in Kittrell
Township. Vance County, North Caro-
lina. and about seven miles south
west of Henderson, N. C., and known
as a part of the "Buck Hunt" place.
It being the land bought by R. L.
Staunton from W. N. Strickland.

B. H. Hicks and Belle H. Purvis,
Exrs. of tye w3R.of T. T. Hicks.

«™<>enon ItT)P^i ,
Tebruary 23. 1932.
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FOR RENT A NICE Pivi“poo.,
cottage and screened back *5?good garage. Located on Zoil.co^Avenue. Alex S. Watkins

FQ***hK BE£ d ¦oia’SEstYellows and Tokyos. (fa u. ‘
“f; ‘J. 15 <«*»*:
bushel; Otootan. $2 50 bushel WhTMilling Corn. 35c bushel, and £
E«m Hsy ,1,00
lopon. Phuilps F.reil,,.,

.pany, Washington, N. C
’n ''
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WANTED AUTOMOBILES T)
grease and change t, | ‘

SerVl ' Bnd
fim class repair work at
defy comr-m-wm. Fuliei s p|, r y

-if

WHEN YOU WANTCOAL
consider quality, service
and price. We

'

have all
kinds. Hight’s Coal and
Wood Yard. Phone 158.

TRY OUR "RADIO REP AIIt~SERV-
ice Factory methods used. NVwe t
e<]uipment. Parts (or all makes
Mixon Jewelry Co. j-ts

LET ME FIND YOU TENANTS
for your vacant Completn
service to property owner... Fred
B. Hight, real estate, rtnts and in-
surance. 5-8-10-12.

FIVE ROOM HOUSE~ FOR RENT
on Caro: ni Avenue. All mod,n
conveniences, hei and cold wat«
See J. B. Ge«

i
phone 565-W k f

FOR RENT BIX ROOM BUNOA
low, just off Oxford Road on Sub
c..alien read. AH modern rmivm
iences, acre Id. immediate pa?*,
slon. Rent reaionaL-le. B. F. Har
rls. Route No, 4, Henderson. KC:

IF PARTY ON FORD ROADSTE.!
that picked up biaek patent leathe:
suit case, will please return it t.
this office, reward will be paid

7-21 i

JU°T RKCETVFD ANOTHER BIU
flhlpment of Woolaey’g good paint
j*.-.s>o Woalsey's new value -aicau-
Glo. an interior glare, colors: Oricn
tal, grern, ivory and whii? Alex S
Wtatkine. “The Place of Values "

R-lti.

NOTICE— TO MY FRIENTW AND
customers that I am still in the
flower business at my home at 23)

Zene street, and fny telephone is K-V
• Henderson Flower Shop. Mrs. W E

Wilson. Tues-tti

PHONE 29 FOR~COAL
and Wood. We have the
following grades and
sizes: Pocahontas or New
River Egg Stove and nut,

Pocahontas or New River
R O M. 50 per cent lump,
splint lump, and egg.
Prompt Service and Satis-
£**ction guaranteed. S. H
Watkins Coal and Wood.

Tues-Thurs.-Sat ts.

For Better Printing Phone 62

ALFORD'S PRINT SHOP
The largest and beat equipped Job shop in town.

... |p
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Low Bound Trip Fares to Almost Every Town in Ameri™
Over The

East Coast Stage Lines
The Short Line System

These tickets are good on all regular schedule buses.
Call the agent for information.

’Phone 18 Union Bug Station,
Henderson, N. C.

When planning a trip always ride the bus.
Ride De Luxe Motor Buses—The most safe and

courteous way to travel.
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